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The 14-daystudytour-my firstvisitto Japan*can be characterized
as an educational, eye-opening,hectic,hard-working,
friendly,cultural,fun, interesting,and
scrumpliousexperiencelThanks to the Centerfor Global Partnershipand the
Japan Center for InternationalExchange,the entire trip was well-plannedand
organized.In all four cities we visited-Tokyo, Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa-the Japanesepeoplewere most graciousand accommodating,
the cities
werecleanand beautiful(especiallyKanazawain the snow),and the womenwere
eagerand readyfor the Dia'ogue.The diversebackgroundsand interestsof the
participating
Japanesewomenwere impressive;the compatibilityand comradery
of the Americandelegationwere a plus.
Some Observations
The Dialoguecovereda large range of issues.While the six Americanwomen
delegateswill reporton each of their respectiveprofessionalareas,the following
obsewationsfocuson humanservices.Throughoutthe tour,we discoveredmany
similaritiesas well as differencesbehveenthe Japaneseand Americanwomen
and betlveenthe two cultures.
Tax-exemptnonprofitsocialservicesystemsas we knowthemin the UnitedStates
are virtuallynonexistentin Japan.The numberof tax-exemptinstitutions
approved
of Financeis insignificant.
The contributioncommonlyreceivedby
by the l\,4inistry
tax-exemptnonprofitsin the UnitedStatesis not a knownphenomenonin Japan.
Individualsdo not havecheckingaccountsfrom whichtheycan convenientlysend
donations.There are a limitednumberof foundationsbecausethey, too, rarely
are approvedfor tax-exemptstatus.These tactorshave a major impacton the
developmentand groMh of humanand socialserviceprovidersand the survival
of NGOSin Japan.
Volunteerismas part of a long traditionof publicaltruismand contributiondoes
not seemto be as commonin Japanas in the UnitedStates.In Tokyo,we heard
of only a few examples.However,volunteersseem to work well in small locales
withintheir own communities.lwas especiallyimpressedwith Zeninkan (good
neighborhouse),an intergenerational
facilityin Kanazawa.Exceptfor one paid
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staffmember,the facilityis run by mihseir,i,(institutional
volunteers).
who receive
a lokenallowance
of aboutUS $450per year.
As in the UnitedStates,thereare many,,unsungheroines"who oftenworkaround
the clockto mee he needsof their clients.This was especiay true at the HELP
Center,a women'sshelterin Tokyo, and MichaeraHouse,a similarshelterin
Yokohamastaffed by Catholicnuns. Both sheltersserve Japanesewomen as
well as abusedor troubledwomenfrom other cduntries,especiallyThailand,the
Philippines,
and China.
WiththeUnitedNations'pushfor the promotionofwomen'sissues,manvJaoanese
women have becomemore keenlyawareot the many issuesconfrontingthem.
These includepoverty,migration,genderequality,and their interrelatedness
to
jobs and economicdevelopment.Factorssuch as the decreaseof childrenper
marriedcouple(1.53),longerlife expectancyfor women (BO.O8
years),and the
antjmarriagesentiment(54 percentof unmariedwomensurveyedby the govern_
ment expresseda desireto stay single),have also affectedJapanesewomen's
outlookand theirdecisionmaking.Onewoman,for example,felt that youngJapa_
nese men and women who are the only childrenin their families,and therefore
feel obligatedto take care ot theiraging parents,would preferto marrysomeone
who is not an only childwho may have a siblingwho can eventuallytake care of
his or her parents.
In spiteof the passageofthe EqualEmployment
OpportunityAct in j 986,Japanese
women are still experiencinginequalityin the workplace.lllany are hired ,.part_
lime orchooseto remainhousewives.
Thishaspartiallyconlributedtothe phenomenon of "overmaternalism"-whenwomen devoteexcessivetime and attention
to their chjldren,especiallytheir sons. lvlanywomen with whom we spokewere
concernedthat the new generationof young men would not know how to live
independently
and thereforewill not be aitractiveto the new qenerationof women
who are increasinglyindependent.
Throughoutour trip, it was clearthat the women'smovementin Japanis gaining
momentum.Althoughthey could probablylearn from the more active national
netlvorkmodel in the UnitedStates,there are a few stronglocal programswith
dedicatedvolunteers.Iwas especiallyimpressedwith the KanagawaNetwork
Ivlovement
in Yokohama.where2,500registeredmembersof a women,spolitical
grouppromotecandidateswho, when elected,turn all salariesbackto the orouo
to furtherpromotetheir cause.
OnecannotspeakofeducationinJapanwithoutmentioning
the..entrance
examination," a phenomenonthat seemsto have taken controlover much of the daily
energy and life of all childrenand parentsalike. Obsessionwith the entrance
examinationhas taken priorityover family life, recreation,culturalactivities,and
familysavings(tutorsfor the studentsare common.)
lfeel that the Japaneseare aheadol the UnitedStatesin government-built
and
financedwomen'scenters.We wereimpressedbythe yokohamaWomen'sForum
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and the FukuokaWomen'sCenter(AlVllKAS),
wherea rangeof women'sand
children's
services
andresources
areprovided
fortheresidents
ofthesecommuniprovide
ties.Theyalso
a forumforwomen's
groupspromoting
thewomen'smovement,
Recommendations
. TheJapanese
government
shouldformallyrecognize
NGOSandacknowledge
theircontributions
to society.
Taxexemption
mightbeoffered
forprivatecontribugroups.
tionsto NGOSandcommunity
. The problemsof illegal(andlegal)aliensmustbe openlyaddressed
by the
government,
withinputfromthe NGOSnowservingthesepopulations.
. Theconceptol volunteerism
canbe promoted
nationally
witha programto get
youngerJapanese
to buyintothe concept.
. Childcare
and carefor the elderlycan be bettersupported
by programs
that
blendgovernment
resources
andcultural
sensitivity,
e.9.,government-supported
programs
thatwouldhirerelatives
suggested
by the elderlythemselves.
Adult
jobs
will
children nothaveto leavetheir
andtheelderlywouldfeelthattheyare
beingtakencareof by theirfamilies.
FinalComments
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ThisDialogue
haseliminated
manyof the mythswe,the US women,heldof the
Japanese
womenandvice-versa.
I felt a senseof closeness
withthe Japanese
women,a feelingthatgrewas we metandtalkedto moreand morewomenas
we continued
our tour.Beingthe onlyAsianwomanon the US delegation
and
feelingso comfortable
withthe culture,I sometimeforgotthat I was from the
"visitingdelegation."
This,of course,wasrelnforced
whenoftenlwas mistaken
for a localJapanese
tryparticipating
Japanese
womenandpeoplein the streets!
I valuethisexchange
andfeelthatin somesmallwaysourdelegation
hashelped
bringthetwocountries
closertogelher.I lookfoMardto continuing
thisDialogue
whentheJapanese
delegation
travelsto the USAin June.
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